When either aerobic or anaerobic cultures of Saccharomyces cerevisiae were supplemented with aspartic and fatty acids in place of biotin, stationary phase populations were very small compared with those obtained in the presence of biotin. Similarly, these acids failed to fulfil the role of biotin in a biotin-requiring strain of Aspergillus nidulans. Furthermore, a requirement for saturated fatty acid was found with anaerobically cultured S. cerevisiae. Cells were fragmented when biotin was replaced by aspartic and oleic acids alone, while cellular integrity was maintained, but with only slight growth, when biotin was replaced by oleic and palmitic acids together with aspartate. The importance of biotin in the growth of A. nidulans was particularly pronounced in the presence of glucose. In a medium containing glucose, growth ceased when biotin was replaced by aspartate and Tween 80 (a source of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids), but such replacement permitted a very small amount of growth to occur in the absence of glucose.
the ability of a biotin-requiring mutant of the filamentous fungus Aspergillus nidulans to utilize aspartic and fatty acids as biotin replacements.
M E T H O D S
Organisms. Saccharomyces cerevisiae ATCC 18790, a diploid strain, was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. Aspergillus nidulans FGSC-26 (biA I) was obtained from the Fungal Genetic Stock Center, Humboldt State University Foundation, Arcata, Calif. 95521, U.S.A.
Growth. The medium used for growth of S . cerevisiae was that previously described by Andreasen & Stier (1953) but modified by including only the following vitamins: calcium pantothenate (400 ,ug 1-'), nicotinamide (400 pg ]-I), pyridoxine. HCl (400 ,ug l-l), thiamine. HCl (400 ,ug 1-'), with or without biotin (2 ,ug 1-' ). Supplements for replacement of biotin were added as follows: ergosterol, purified as described below (10 mg I-'), aspartic acid (100 mg 1-'), oleic acid (1 10 mg 1-l, 0.39 mM), palmitic acid ( 1 10 mg 1-' , 0.43 mM) and Tween 80 (15 mll-l). [In the presence of biotin (Fig. 1) there was a slight inhibition in the extent of growth at this concentration of Tween 80, but there was no significant difference in the rate of growth.]
Aerobic growth experiments were performed at 27 "C in 250ml medium in 500ml flasks bubbled with air at 30 ml min-I and with constant magnetic stirring. This rate of aeration with stirring in a biotin-containing medium allowed a doubling time of approximately 100 min. Anaerobic growth experiments were conducted at 27 "C in 1 1 flasks filled with 1 1 medium.
Inocula for aerobic experiments were grown aerobically in medium containing biotin and had an effective concentration in the experimental vessels of 1.5 x lo5 cellsml-I at zero time. Cell titre was expressed as the number of cells ml-' having a diameter greater than 3,17,um, as determined by Coulter count and confirmed microscopically.
Inocula for anaerobic experiments were grown anaerobically in a continuous culture device (Stier et al., 1950) in a medium containing biotin (2 pg 1-l), ergosterol (1 mg 1-l) and Tween 80 (1 -5 %, v/v) (Andreasen & Stier, 1954) and flushed with commercial N, which had been passed through two solutions of alkaline pyrogallol. Experimental vessels required more stringent anaerobic conditions and were flushed with commercial N, at 50 ml min-' for 17 h and then at 35 ml min-' for 7 h with high purity N, passed through two towers of 0.4 M-CrC1,. No gas was allowed to enter after inoculation. The anaerobic techniques were described in detail by Nes et al. (1978) . The initial population was 1.0 x los cells ml-l. Samples for cell growth were taken at the stationary phase 72 h after inoculation (Nes et al., 1976 (Nes et al., , 1978 .
The medium used for the growth of A . nidulans was a slight modification of the nitrate-less defined medium described by Cove (1966) , containing FeSO,. 7H,O instead of FePO,. 2H,O and MnSO,. H,O instead of MnSO,. 2H,O. The carbon source in our complete medium was D-glucose ( 1 %, w/v; 56 mM), and the nitrogen source was NaNO, (0.696, w/v; 7 1 mM). Tween 80 was used as a fatty acid supplement at 1.5 % (w/v). The fatty acid methyl esters derived from saponification of the Tween 80 and subsequent methylation were a mixture composed of 3% C14:o, 9% C16:o, 7 % C16:1 and 81 % C182i. Gas-liquid chromatography (g.1.c.) of this mixture was performed at 175 "C on ethylene glycol succinate adsorbed to 100/120 mesh Chromosorb W. The fatty acid composition was in close agreement with that reported by Wallace et al. (1968) . In all cases where there was fatty acid supplementation of the medium, ergosterol, purified as described below (10 mg 1-l; 25 mM) was also added so that supplements were comparable to those used with S . cerevisiae. Aspartic acid was added at 100 mg I-' (0.75 M). Agar plates were solidified with 1.2 or 1.5 % (w/v) agar (Difco). Conidial suspensions were made from plate cultures grown on the same medium; the spores were suspended in 0.01% (w/v) Tween 80. When it was necessary to remove all fatty acids from the spore suspensions, an alternative conidial suspension was made with 0-01 % (w/v) Triton X-100. Biotin supplementation was at 2 pg 1-' . (1974) . Conidia were applied with an inoculating loop to tubing which had been boiled with dilute EDTA, rinsed with copious amounts of distilled, deionized water and autoclaved prior to use. The tubing rested on a filter pad (Gelman no. 66025), which had been wetted with 1.7 ml medium, inside a Petri dish. Nitrocellulose membrane filters could be used instead of the dialysis tubing, but the lack of contrast between the spores and filter prevented the use of photography to record results.
Growth of A . nidulans on dialysis tubing was by a modification of the filter technique of Gealt & Axelrod
Cell counting and sizing. Cells were counted microscopically (see below) as well as with a Coulter counter model TA,, equipped with a population accessory having 16 channels (size ranges). Criteria for visual cell counts were as previously described (Nes et al., 1978) . The Coulter counter calculated and plotted the size distribution as the percentage of particles having a given range of diameters (percentage of population); the volume distribution (assuming a spherical geometry for the particle V = 471r3), was obtained as the percentage of the volume of particles with various ranges of diameter divided by the total volume (percentage of total volume).
Microscopy. Aspergillus nidulans conidial growth and S . cerevisiae cell number were monitored using phase-contrast microscopy with a Zeiss standard microscope equipped with a 40x Neofleur lens. Dialysis tubing was cut to fit on a glass slide for observation; no staining of the sample was necessary. Original photographs were made on Polaroid Type 107 film.
Chemicals. Aspartic acid, Triton X-100 and ergosterol were from Sigma. The ergosterol was purified by recrystallization and shown to contain only one component by g.1.c. on 1 % XE-60 adsorbed to 100/120 mesh Gas Chrom Q (retention time, relative to cholesterol, was 1-36). Oleic and palmitic acids were from Applied Science Laboratories and their purity was shown by g.1.c. of their methyl esters. Tween 80 was from ICN Pharmaceuticals.
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N
Under aerobic conditions in the presence of biotin, S. cerevisiae reached a stationary phase population of lo8 cells ml-l (Fig. l ) , but when biotin was replaced by a mixture of aspartic acid and Tween 80 (as a source of fatty acids), less than 4 x lo6 cells ml-l were obtained.
The difference in the two cases amounts to at least five doublings. [While the possibility cannot be completely excluded that Tween 80 itself may have interfered with growth characteristics, the growth response reported for S. cerevisiae in this paper was similar to that achieved by Ahmad & Rose (1962a) when they used free fatty acid rather than Tween 80. In both their study and ours biotin was absent. With regard to A. nidulans, the results in Table 2 indicate that there was no significant effect of Tween 80 on the rate or extent of growth; neither was any effect on spore viability noticed.]
The absence of biotin also initiated a dramatic change in the morphology of S. cerevisiae cells which was not prevented by the presence of aspartic acid and Tween 80. The distribution of particles in the biotin-supplemented cultures corresponded to a population dominated by cells 4 to 5 pm in diameter (Fig. 2a, b) . Microscopic observation confirmed that this population consisted of single cells a few of which were in the process of budding. When the biotin was removed (Fig. 2c, d) ; the population of particles had a broader distribution, and much larger particles (8 to 10pm) made a major contribution. Microscopic observation and counting indicated that the change induced by the absence of biotin was a clumping of the cells rather than an increase in their size, as was also observed by percentage of that found in the presence of biotin (Table l) When a biotin-requiring mutant of Aspergillus nidulans (biAI) was grown on a medium devoid of biotin, aspartic and fatty acids were also unable to replace the vitamin's role (Table  2) . Indeed, when cells grown in the presence of biotin (in liquid culture) were transferred to culture plates lacking biotin, growth rapidly ceased. Surprisingly, in solid culture a small amount of growth of this mutant occurred when glucose was removed from the biotin-less medium ( Table 2 ). The extent of this growth was further documented by incubation of spores on the filter pad system described in Methods. No growth occurred when spores from the Triton X-100 suspension were inoculated on to pads containing only salts solution, but when spores from the Tween 80 spore suspension were used, a small amount of growth was observed (Fig. 4a) . This growth was much less than that which occurred when biotin was present (Fig. 4b) . However, all growth was inhibited by the inclusion of glucose in the medium lacking biotin. Although conditions were found which would permit A . nidulans biAl to germinate, no conditions were found in which the functions of biotin were totally replaced.
Thus, in both Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Aspergillus nidulans, biotin must be responsible for functions other than just the synthesis of aspartic and fatty acids.
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